
Active work
If Olympic-fever has inspired you,

try out one of these "athletic" careers

rl
ffirofessional athletes don't geL

Wto the podium all on their
ffi own. Athletes surround
themseives with a group of
professionals who help them get in
shape and ease thelr muscle aches
and pains. The health and fitness
industry is growing in Canada,
providing opportunities in exciting
fields.
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Communlty coaches encourage
young athletes to improve their
performance by developing skills,
providing constructive criticism
and creating a safe environment
for participation in sports. Cyndie
F1ett of the Coaching Association
of Canada (CAC) says while 80 per
cent of coaches are still volunteers,
there's a new trend toward paid
coaches at the amateur level. One
of the sports where coaches have
been in high demand is soccer.

Soccer coach Mirco Schroff im-
mlgrated to Canada from Germany
in20o7 and is currently the tech-
nical director ofthe York Region
Soccer Association. Schroff says
coaching can be a very rewarding
career. "The best coaches under-
stand how to engage kids, making

training sessions fun, interesting,
interactive and purposeful," he
says. Although Schroffsays coach-
ing is still undervalued in Canada,
opportunities do exist and he be-
lieves the profession will continue
to grow and see increased impor-
tance in the future.

Education
To begin a career as a coach, the

CAC recommends taking the
National Coaching Certificatlon
Program (NCCP). There are more
than 850 workshops available at
every level of sport, from three-
hour online introductory worlc
shops for beglnner coaches, to
weekend workshops for intermedi-
ate coaches to intensive two-year
training programs for advanced
coaches.
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Personal trainers provide physical
assessments and tailor exercise
programs to meet individuals'
needs. They ensure exercises are
done correctly and provide mo-
tivation and encouragement to
achieve goals, such as losing weight
or training for a competition. They
may work one-on-one with clients
or in groups and can work in fitness
centres or independently by provid-
ing at-home tralning in which they
visit clients in their homes. Most
Lrain clients in the early morning,
evenings and weekends, so it's not
a 9-5 type career.

U.S.-born Heide Roston has
been a personal trainer for 10 years
in Toronto. She says the opportunl-
ties in the profession are growing.
"Having a trainer isn't just for the
super-wealthy anymore. People are
real izing lhe importance oI exercis-
ing properly and consistently," she
says. To be successful, Roston says
a trainer must be compassionate,
a lifeJong learner, goal-oriented
and proactive. An entrepreneurial
spirit is also crucial as trainers need
to constantly network to build their
business and adapt to industry
trends.
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$7hi1e a trainer working in a

gym can receive $20 to $45 an

hour, independent trainers can
receive up to $75 an hour, with
specialized trainers charging $100

an hour and up.

Education
A degree in kinesiology or life sci-

ences isn't required to become a

personal trainer. Those interested

in the career can receive a personal

training speciallst (PTS) certifica-
tion. CanFitPro is the leading
provider of personal training and
fitness instructor certification in
Canada. Its program includes an

online preparatory course and a
25-hour live course followed b1' a

theory exam in which an 80 Per
cent pass mark is required. Candi-
dates must also comPlete a Practi-
cal exam with a Pro trainer within
six months of their theorY exam.

The PTS certification is renewed

on a yearly basis. To recertify, can-

didates need to show a valid CPR

certificate and must have obtained
four continuing education credits
completed through online training
or at conferences. Internationally
trained personal trainers maY im-

mediately be awarded accreditation

or may have to comPlete a written

or practical exam. Nathalie T,a-

combe, CanFit Pro membershiP
and certification director, recom-
mends non-English speakers to go

through the certification process to

learn the terminologY.

f]fu ysi *,'thqtn f:iilrt
Physiotherapists treat patients with
physical difficulties resulting from
injuries or disabilities. They com-
bine manual therapy, exercise and

equipment such as ultrasound to
repair muscular-skeletal systems.

Sharon Switzer-MclntYre of the
Canadian PhysiotheraPY Asso-

ciation says physiotherapists have

great career potential. "There will
be a huge need as baby boomers are

starting to move out of the Profes-
sion," she says.

Entry-level PhYsiotheraPists
can earn $50,000 to $60,000.
Experienced physiotheraPists in
a hospital environment may earn

$75,000 to $80,000, while those in
private practice can earn upward to

$100,000.

Education
Physiotherapists are required to
complete a two-Year master's of
science in physiotherapy, which in-
cludes 25 weeks of clinical practice,

followed by a licensing exam. Inter-
nationally educated physiothera-
pists can have their credentials
evaluated by the Canadian Alliance
of Physiotherapy Regulators, r'r'hich

determines whether their educa-

tion is substantially equivalent to
Canadian standards.

If deemed equivalent, the
physiotherapist would be Permit-
ted to take the licet-rsing exam.

Ten-month bridging Programs
offered through the Universitv
of Toronto and the Uniyersrtv of
British Columbia Provide an oP-

portunity for individuals wl-ro have

been credentialed bv the Alliance,
but who may have some gaPs ln

their knowledge. Lziz Nabki is a

physiotherapist rvho emigrated
from Syria ir-r 2005 and received his

licence to practise in Canada alter
completing the bridging Program
at the Universlt)'of Toronto' Nabki
says the program not onlY Provides
knowledge and an oPPortunitY to
practise ski11s that n-ray have been

lost after time spent out of the fie1d,

but also netr,i'orkinq opportunities
that are invaluable in a tight-knit
field.
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Massage therapy involves tech-

niques to manipulate soft tissues

and joints to rehabilitate or relieve

pain. Registered massage therapists
(RMTs) may work in health clubs,

sports clinics, hospitals or ln their
own practice. The average national
salarl, for RMTs is about $51,000,
but varies on the number ofhours
a therapist works.

Education
Massage theraPY is a regulated
health profession in British Co-
lun-rbia, Ontario and New-
foundland. Diploma Programs
in massage theraPY are offered
in a number of colleges across

Canada. \iost are trvo to three
years in length and include stud-
ies of anaton-r1', ph1'sLolog1', physi-
ca1 assessment and neurologY.

Prospective RMTs must comPlete

150 clinical hours and an exam
prepared by the provincial College

of Massage TheraPists.
Massage theraPists who are

internationally trained undergo
a credential and Prior learning
assessment befbre taking the cer-

tification examinations. If knowl-
edge and skills are assessed as not
equivalent to the educational stan-

dards ofthe province, theY will be

referred to atridging program. *
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Meet employers in your field

Free job search assistance

Work oneto-one with an employment specialist

Qualify for work in your profession

Receive training subsidies

Delivered in partnership with Abbotsford Community Services

Call Todayl

Burnaby 604 438 3045

Coquitlam 604 5887772
Surrey/LangleY 6045887772
Fraser Valley 604 866 1645

or 604 866 0257
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Th s proiect is made poss ble thlough lunding from lhe

Government ol Canada and lhe Provlnce oi Brll sh Co umbia

DOUG LAS COLLEGE
TRAINING GROUP

douglascollege,ca/skillsconnecl

:O*.*ryq@ 
dougIascoIIeOac1
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